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Provide an overview of: 

 The new CRTP Guide 

 The implementation plan for the new 

CRTP Guide 

 

 

Objective of this presentation: 
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A New CRTP Guide 

 Aboriginal Affairs and Northern Development Canada 

(AANDC) provides funding for the hands-on training 

and mentoring of operators of water and wastewater 

systems in First Nations communities through the 

Circuit Rider Trainer Program (CRTP).  

 A CRTP Guide has been developed to provide 

AANDC’s regional CRTP coordinators, Circuit Rider 

Trainer Service Providers and Circuit Rider Trainers 

(CRTs) with clear procedures to facilitate the 

successful delivery of the CRTP nationally.  
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Objectives of the CRTP Guide 

 The CRTP Guide enhances the Program by:  

 clearly defining roles for AANDC, Circuit Rider Trainer 

Program Service Providers, and Circuit Rider Trainers; 

 establishing national criteria for determining the number of 

visits to a community based on operator training needs; 

 listing standard activities to be provided by Circuit Rider 

Trainers; 

 establishing a method to develop work plans that can be 

easily reviewed and evaluated; and, 

 establishing timelines for reporting.  

 The Guide allows for regional flexibility and responsiveness 

in recognition of community-specific needs and 

circumstances. 

 



Highlights: CRT Roles and Responsibilities 

Planning 

 CRT Site-Specific Work Plans –A CRT’s work with a community 

will be guided by a site-specific work plan, which should be filled in 

during the CRTs initial site-visit to a community. The encourages 

that CRTs update the work plan, which contains planning and 

reporting fields as training is undertaken throughout the year. This 

single document can be used for reporting, monitoring and 

evaluation by the CRT, CRT Service Provider and AANDC.  

 

Monitoring and Reporting Requirements 

 CRT Post Site Visit Reports – CRTs will prepare site visit reports 

at the conclusion of each site visit, which details the training 

activities undertaken.  
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Highlights: CRT Roles and Responsibilities 

Operating and Support Activities 

 Operator-Focused Level of Service Standards - When determining a 

community’s training plan and schedule CRTs should take into account the 

following criteria:  

 Operator(s) Experience: A new operator, regardless of certification status, will require more 

visits or call-ins.  

 Remoteness: The more remote a community, the longer the duration of the visit may be 

expected.  

 Number of AANDC funded water and/or wastewater assets in the community: For 

communities with more than one water and/or wastewater asset CRTs should schedule training 

to maximize travel time to the community.  

 Operator Capacity: CRTs are expected to assess the operators’ training needs based on the 

level of operator education and certification; as well as, operator capacity for each of the relevant 

Operating and Support Activities listed in the guide. 

 Operator related risks (i.e. Operation and Maintenance Risk; Operator Training Risk; Records 

and Reporting Risk): Relevant AANDC operations-related risk scores may be used as a guide 

and starting point in determining levels of service; the greater the operations-related risk score, 

the greater the number and/or duration of visits CRTs plan to a community and operator. 

 Travel Budget: The number of visits to communities within a circuit should stay within the 

upper limit of the travel budget set for each region. 
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Highlights: CRT Roles and Responsibilities 

Operating and Support Activities 

 CRT Activities - Whether individually or as a group, CRTs provide expertise and 

support to First Nations through the following 11 activities: 

1 Drinking Water Quality – support operators to meet the quality requirements stipulated in 

relevant protocols and regulations.  

2 Wastewater Quality – support operators to meet the quality requirements stipulated in 

relevant protocols and regulations.  

3. Operations and Maintenance – support operators in developing a functional operations and 

maintenance work plan and also be able to demonstrate how routine maintenance and repairs 

are conducted.  

4. Sampling and Testing –aid system operators to familiarize themselves with the procedures 

required to conduct all types of sampling and testing as required under relevant protocols. 

5. Record Keeping and Reporting –train system operators in completing record keeping and 

reporting as required under relevant protocols, regulations and standards.  

6. Review of Feasibility Studies and Design Proposals –be available and capable of 

reviewing feasibility studies and design proposals for input when applicable.  
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Operating and Support Activities  

 CRT Activities (continued) 

7. Commissioning Review and Instruction Services – CRTs should be available and 

capable of following the commissioning process of a new water and wastewater system to gain 

an understanding of the operations and maintenance requirements of the new system.  

8. Operator Certification –CRTs should be available to aid Chief and Council to develop and 

implement a training plan to assist the system operator(s) to attain and maintain the level of 

certification required for their system(s). 

9. Health and Safety Training – To the best of their abilities, CRTs will work with the operator 

to identify, in a training plan, all occupational health and safety training needs to ensure 

operators can safely operate their plant.   

10. Emergency Response Plans – CRTs will support the operator to develop emergency 

procedures to follow in case of an emergency that is system specific and that supports the 

community’s Emergency Response Plan (ERP).  

11. Remote Monitoring Capability– In communities with remote monitoring capacity, the CRT 

will work with the system operator to arrange for training opportunities and demonstrations. 
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Highlights: CRT Roles and Responsibilities 



Highlights: CRTP Service Provider Roles and 

Responsibilities 

Operator-Focused Level of Service Standards 

 CRTP Service Providers are expected to possess the ability to offer the 

following three key functions: 

1. On-Site Training and Mentoring: Provide on-site, hands-on training for 

operators for all of the tasks involved in managing their systems properly 

and staff sufficient CRTs that can, whether individually or as a group, 

provide all areas of service according to the list of CRT activities set out in 

the Guide.   

2. 24/7 Telephone Support: Any time of the day and any day of the week 

operators must be able to contact qualified support (i.e. the CRT or a sub-

contractor) 

3. Determine Training Needs and Develop Learning Plans: Have staff that are 

able to develop annual work plans for each community based on the 

training needs of the operator(s) and the repair and maintenance 

requirements of the systems.  
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Implementation of the New Guide 

 The CRTP guide has been developed in consultation with 
AANDC regional offices, Circuit Rider Trainers (CRTs) and the 
Circuit Rider Trainers Professional Association (CRTPA). 

 The main body of the Guide has been completed and can be 
found on the CRTPA website (www.crtpa.com).  

 A set of templates supporting methods outlined in the Guide 
are currently being developed as appendices and will be made 
available in the Spring 2012. These include:  

 A work plan and reporting template for use by CRTs when developing 

and implementing operator training plans.  

 A site-visit report template  with standard reporting requirements for 

CRTs to use following visits to a community  

 A sample CRT job description with minimum standards of qualifications 

for use by service providers and the CRTPA when conducting searches 

for CRTs 

http://www.crtpa.com/
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Next Steps  

 Finalize and test the CRTP Guide appendices for 

Spring, 2012 

 The new Guide is expected to be applied to all new 

CRTP contracts that will be negotiated later in the 

2012-13 fiscal year. Therefore, the program based on 

the new Guide will not be expected to take full-

effect until the 2013-14 fiscal year.  

 


